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THE SEMI Apr. 2h, I96l
Tuesday "The Unfinished Task" (missionary film)
Wednesday Hymn-Sing, Dr. Jewett in charge
Thursday Robert Wennberg, student preacher
Friday Student Council
ALL 1961 GRADUATES, please come to the Registrar's Office as soon as 
possible to be measured for your cap and gown. Don’t delay!
M.R.E. STUDENTS: There will be a meeting for next year's thesis writers on 
Tuesday, Apr. 25, 2 p.m. in Room 304. This is a meeting for preliminary 
instructions and all are expected to attend. RRP.
AMERICAN BAPTISTS will meet Thursday, Apr. 27, at 12:30 in Room 302. We ■ 
will have an election of officers for the coming year and a discussion 
meeting. All interested students are invited. Roger Williams.
MISSIONS SEMINAR 7^8 will reconvene on May 3' 
please take note. HL.
Members of this class,
COMING: Dr. John G. Finch, clinical psychologist of Tacoma, Washington, 
will deliver a series of three lectures May 10, 11, 12, at the Chapel hour.
SOFTBALL starts this Saturday, Apr. 29, at Jefferson Recreation Center,
1501 E. Villa St.,8:30 a.m. to 10:30. Juniors vs. M2 (2nd year Middlers). 
Monday, May 1, Ml (first year Middlers) vs. Seniors, 5'*30-7:30 p.m. TO.
SENIORS & FACULTY: Save the date--June 2--for the Faculty-Senior Dinner.
SPRING BANQUET TICKET SALES: Tickets are being sold this week at the 
Reception Desk in the front lobby. Since all seats are actually sold at 
this time, Betty is only taking money and putting the name on the waiting 
list. When seats are available you will receive your tickets through the 
post office box. There are choice reserved seats throughout the banquet 
hall that have been saved for faculty, staff, and friends of the Seminary. 
These tickets will be released for students next Monday. Ticket sales 
absolutely end at noon next Monday, May 1. There will be no tickets sold 
or refunds given after that date. Students desiring tickets through the 
Student Aid fund are reminded to see Miss Brown in the Dean’s Office. BB. -
CHANGED YOUR DATE TO THE SPRING BANQUET? Since the Decorations Committee . 
is making place cards for each person at the Banquet, IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
NECESSARY to have the name of your date in the Banquet Book at the front 
desk. If you have changed seats or dates, BE SURE to change the book.
This will save much embarrassment at the Banquet. Suzy might not under­
stand Gertrude’s name on the place card. BB.
DOES "MODERN MUSIC" grate on your ears? Do you doubt that it really is 
music? Friday evening, Apr. 28, 7:30 p.m., the Student Council will 
sponsor a "lecture-recital" designed to make contemporary music more 
palatable to the uninitiated and to give you a chance to air your own !
opinions and questions on this subject. SE. i
NEW CLASS OFFICERS: Senior Class--President, Christian Smith; Vice- 
President, Robert Enns; Secretary-Treasurer, Robert Ives. Middler Class-- 
President, Carter Doran; Vice-President, Robert Richard; Secretary-Treas., 
Ray Hornsby.
